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The earr.tr atone of thia ebareh, situate in Twenty
e ^htb -'reef betwren Islington and Third avenues, of
v bicli tbe Bev Dr. Cummlnga U paator, «u laid yeater
<li» .ftfrooon it Ave o'clock, by Archbiahop Hughes
The torrents of rain which dose.d»d during the eeremo

i y, did not appear is tba least to damp the enthusiasm
41 the ajectatora, who. on a moderate computation, muat
t eve exceeded three thousand. At the hour appointed,
A.chbiihop Hughes, accompanied by Bishop O'Connor, of

JitUburj, Pennsylvania and other reverend gentlemen
<>t dint of the effort¦ of the polioemen on duty, scrambled
<< {MM the scaffold and donned their clerical attire, when
Mr. Janti *nii his brother choristera cbaunted the follow¬

ing hymns ." Ecce Sacerdua Magnua." the 85th Psalm,
*Qvsm iilect^aberoacula tua Domino virtutem," and

"Concuptsat et deficit aoima mea in atria Domini." At
thu juncture the procession waa formed, and, with the
Archbishop leading it, proceeded from the platform to the
corner stone, situate at the end of the building.
pmcript:on or the cornkr stonb in latin with

TRANSLATION.
Quod in Majorem Chriatianl Nominis, Lsudem Cedst

Republicae Benevertat.
f deliumque Coetui Faustum Felixque Sit

N'ovi Hujux, Templi In Honors oi
Dei Optimi Maximi,
Sub luvocatiioe.

Fancti Stephani Protomartvris,
Neo. Eboraci, In Via XXVIII.

Lapis Angulaiia,
Solemm Ritu Coram Ingenti Populo,

Ab niuitrinuimo Kt Keverendisaimo Proesule,
Joaune Hughea,

ArchiepiMojio, Neo Kbomcenai,
Beni'iiicitur Kt Collocatur,

fljra Qusrta Cum Dimidio Poat Meridiem.
IHe XIV. Meiisis Aprilia,
Anno Keparatae Salutis,

MD0GCLI11.,
Iteipubhcie Vero Americana?,

LXXVU.
Supe- Cathedram Apoitoiicam, Sedente Pio PPLX.
Statuam Foederatorum Prae»ide Franklin Pierce.

Pro Praeaide, Ouillelmo R. King.
Cubematore Status Neo Eboraci, Horatio Seymour.

Moderators Civitatis Neo Eboraci, Jacobo A. westerreit.
Kectore Sancti Stephani, Jeremia G. Ciimmings.

Sicrae Theolog'.ae lx>ctore Kt Saeri Consilu De Props
jranda Fide Alumno.

Vieario Joaepho D'Andrade, Ordinia Minorum.
Architecto, Jacobo Renwick, Juniore.

Opemm Pratfectia, Guillelmo Et Geergi Joyce.
May it be for the honor of the Church of Chriat,

For the weal of the Commonwealth,
That the C'orier Stone of this New Temple,

Dedicated to the Almighty God,
Under the title of St. Stephen, the First Martyr,
la blessed and laid in 28th street, New York City,

In the pi thence of the aaaembled people
With solemn rites and ceremonies

By the Illustrious and Most Reverend Prelate,
John, Archbishop of New York,

At 4X o'clock P.M. on the ITth day of April,
In the year of Grace 1853,

And of American Independence the 77th,
While was seated in the Chair of St. Peter

Pope Pius Ninth,
Pi*ki3ontof the I'nited States, Franklin Pierce;

Vice Prehidtnt, William R. King,
Governor of New York State, Horatio Snymour,
Major of New York City, Jacob A. Westervelt,
Pattor efSt. Stephen J. W. Cummings D. D.,

Alumnus of the Sacred coogregation de.Propaganda Fide,
Assistant Pastor, Rev. Joseph Andrade. of the

(>Tder of St. Francis.
Architect. James Renwick. Jr.

Contractors, William and George Joyce.
After the laying of the stone had been completed, and

the vai'Ous prayera and hymns appropriate to the occa¬

sion said and sung, the procession returned to the plat
(ora, when the Rev. Dr. Cnmmings delivered the follow-
is* she

SERMON.
Ths fallowing Terse*, said he, ftre taken from the 47th

Paaim, commencing at the ninth to the twelfth verse:.
A j w. liftt b hoard no bar a we soen in the city of the Lord

.f Uoats. in the city of our God, God hath founded it for-
#TW.
He bar* reooivsd thy mercy, O God, in the midst of thy*

temple
AecoHing to thy name. O God. io alio is thy praiie unto

4h* end. or the earth thy right hand U full ofjii»tic«.
l*t Mount Ziun rrjuicn. and the.daughtera ofJ udea lie «Ud

4<6ciiudd of thjr judgments.
Thoae beautiful words, dearly beloved in Christ, clothe

¦with fitting utterance our thoughts and feelings of joy on
this laspieiou day. At the same time the inspired song
Of the royal Psalmist shows good cause and gives fair
reason for our rejoicing. We have heard of mercies
vouchsafed to our brethren in the faith, and we hare
<5rawn courage and strength from the pleasing tidings.
Dut bow, we. ourselves, humble and unworthy as we are,
behind 'he fruits of mercy brought to our own thresh-
hoU and who shall gainsay us, if, lifting up heart and
?oice we bless the Lord of Hosts. We give (raise to Him
for this new proof that in accordance with his pledged
weed ha abiaeth in his holy temple, and keepeth the citv
which he hath founded forever. The solemn and myste
r.oua ntea ot the time honored Liturgy which were per
Conned to hallow the lofty minsters ia which our fathers
worshipped ages ago, are now performed in our midst to
blees the foundations of this our humbler, but not less
holy teaopie The fame sacerdotal invocation, and
choral response, whose melody thrilled the heart
and en ivened the faith of ancient assemblies has
jourt died away from our ears. We love the
dignified cadeuce of that antique, p'ain song, al¬
though chanted indeed in an "unknown tongue." Yes,
we take pride in that majestic Latin service, every part
?f which we understand, although the sound be no longer
familiar to our hearths and homes. It is not our tongue,
hut «e love it because it waa the tongue of our Mother
wheo sue was young, and she has never yet forgotten it,
hecautc she has never yet grown old. We aee a new

proof of the mercies we have heard of in the presence of
Um venerated ahepherd of our souls whom the Holy
Ghost hath placed as a bishop to rule the Church of God
and to be a judge of the faith among us. The blessing
bestowed upon us by Him gives new strength to our
faith, and adds wings to our bO(.e, because we know our
Saviour blesses us with the sscfrdotal hand. We rejoice
to see him near us, clad with the robes of his sacred
office, and the insignia of his exalted dignity. Venera¬
ted emblem, which modern men look at with pu/zled
a.itoai <hment but which announce the presence of an

authority older and holier than that of empires, kings,
and commonwealths.in whose presence Prince and
Crnar, Consul and Tribnne, Baron and Chief, have bowed
with filial reverence, or cowered with no idle fear. There
is oae God. one Faith, and one Baptism, one shepherd,
and one fold, to which we have clung with tender affec-
tioa through good and evil report. This dsy we are not
called upon to suffer for that cherished faith in which
our forefathers lived and died. Bat we are gathered
together to see a spot consecrated and a stone set up,
like that of Jacob, for a title, marking the place
where one tent more shall be pitched in the camp
of the children of Israel.where one more altar
nhall be builded in honor of the Lord of Hosts. *. As we
have heard so have we seen in the city of the Lord of
Hosts in the city of our God, God hath founded it for
ever We have received thy mercy, 0 Lord, in the mi 1st
of thy temple.But a few years ago, and the spot upon
which we staid was shaded by the foliage of the primeval
forest. From this ground, now surrouoded on the north,
and on the -outh, and on the west, by the splendid dwell¬
ings of me-cbant princes, curled upward, through tufted
tree tops, the white smoke from the watch fire of the In
dian buntsman( But the war song of the savage tribe
and the -u'.leh silence of the wilderness of trees have
.like passed awav Thousands dwell nigh at hand who
ehall worship within these walls. Some are born on the
aoil. youthful citizens of a youthful country, while the
birthplaces »f some lie beyond the farthest wave of the
hroad and fathomless ocean. In the Charch none will.
feel himself a stranger, it is the common home of all
The pilgrim from afar off who may kneel here in time
will detect no change in the well known service.the same
¦a which he Joned under the sunay sky of Italy, or the
gray canopy of hiB colder northern home. In the word*
of aiy test, he may exclaim."According to thy name,
O Gad, so also isthy praise unto the ends of the earth.'1
Here( on this spot in the midst of this temple, shall the
appointed priest stand and offer up the august victim in
aacriOoe for the living and the dead, flere shail the
wave of regeneration flow on the brow of the new
born babe, and demons, fleeing, give up their prey,
in rirtue of the ever blessed name of the Father,
Son, and the Holy Ghost. Here shall the bread of
angola bo broken and distributed in food for the children
of ae«. Here shall the holy Pontiff anoint with oil and
bleased chrism the foreheads of the wtrriors of Christ,
flere shall repentent Mnners kneel, renounce the vanities
of the world, become reconciled to the I,ord Jesus, feel
the power that can bind up tho bruised and broken
heart, and bless God that gave such power to man.
Here kbail the authorized priest breathe words of coun
sel to the jouth and maiden, and. lifting up his hands, he
ahall bless them as hededires them solemnly joined to-
tOfether in the bond* of wedlock. Her*, too aiong the-e
i.sies and within these walls, the solemn toll of the fune¬
ral bell and the mournful s»ell of the chaun;ed requiem
will cail us to sobtr arid wholesome thoughts. The work
has been fairly and happily begun. It was a useful, a
uoble undertaking the blessing of God and of holy church
hath now rendered it a holy one. I^et the prayers of all
especially of St. i"tephen's congregation. speed it to a

happy termination fn the meanwhile, let us thank the
giver of all good gifts for his mercy to us cn this memo¬
rable day. He hath been pleased to visit bis people.
" Let Mount Zion rejoice, and the dsughters f Judea be
giad because of thy judgments, O I»rd May the purity
of your joy, beloved in Christ, never be sullied by ungo«i
line** of life, and the happiness of a virtuous career here
be'ow be crowned with endless glory hereafter.

r>Kf»CKJPTION OK TIIK CHirRCIJ.
Sty'* of architecture, Byzantine or Norman Gothic.
The church which is the third in size of the Catholic

cbarches in Mie city, being only surpassed by the Cathe
dial of St Patrick, anil the German Catholic church
¦n Ihud street, is situated on the North side of Twenty
eighth street, 120 feet from the Third avenue.

J The width of the church is 75 feet, and its length 140
ml will neat comfortably 1,000 persons. There is

*' 0 "landing room for 400 or i,0o in the «ide aha pel, and
a.oi.ui th* altar. Architect. Mr. James Renwick. The
-Vr e >n »'ghth sbeet is to be of cut free stone,

\ »'de and V6 fP»t high, with seven richly oraa-
men o porche* tracerled windows, pinnacles, and fretted
in n bings Abroad Bight of steps leven ffot high will be

. ,°ni of 1h' building. The interior is

ui.fra^uKu ? c'J'un"'S an<l arches into three aisles,with gailrritH in the fh* ceiling' will

V4 T mn or Mwnifircu-
Ut projection, contair Ir.gThe sanctuary which will be
raised nine steps shove the flor of the building The hi»h
altar will be of marble, richly oarved, and thelreen above
the altar f^lrlse to a keight, with columns, traceries pi.
nacles. awfWues The windows which light the church
Will have rich staiced glass borders with enamelled centres
iO« the east side of the ehu-ch there will be a tran-ept or
c .*.« *:s,e forming an octagonal chspel twenty five ?eet

-»Voh aill he S«|>arated from the church bv s
t .a >./.*»» railing The cuspel will be lighted by stained

sUaa wiotewi, ud will ktn a richly mini coiling, and
will muck whin* the beauty u4 architectural Met of
tke chancel «d of the ekueL A high bueont, afford
ing ample room for aehoola or taeturc rooms, will extend
beneath the whole church and chapel. la the roar of the
church there will ho four room* for sasristtes and office*.
A lot of ground, ninety five foot front by sixty deep, lie*
between the church and Twenty-ninth street, whore U it
the n. tention to build a pastor's residence and a school-
house, at some future day.

Peltee Intelligence.
CBADNCBY LABBIM, TBI 8W1KDLBB, AND BI3 BAST-

ERK FBIEND8.
YesterdayJustice Welsh was called upon by a gentle

man from Worcester, Massachusetts, who came to New
York pwrposely to nee the swindler Cliauncey Larkin altas
Col. Fillmore, of Washington. The gentleman stated to
the magistrate, that having seen by the New York
paperTthat an individual Silling hikself Colonel Fill¬
more had been arrested by the police, and as the

description of the person corresponded exactly to the per
son who a >liort time since visited Worcester, anu ob
tained one hundred dollars on a fictitious check, the
magistrate caused Larkin to be shown, and at once the
gentleman identitiwi him as th© win® person. Th® cir-

cumstances under which Larkia ubtainel the money was

related as follows .He said that Larkin called at the
firearm factory situated in Worcester, and repre¬
sented to the proprietor that he was the son
of David Sears, or U>*t«n, who is well known
to be a man of wealth, and that he (I«rkin)
was a lieutenant in the navy, at Boston; that he was au¬
thorized to order for the government service three hun¬
dred pistols of a particular kind, (selected by L*rkin,) of
which only one hundred were in readiness. On the fol¬
lowing day larkin watched the clerk of the factory into
one or the banks, and followed in immediately after. He
then made himself known, and exhibited a check drawn
on the Suffolk Bank. Boston, for 9100, which he inti¬
mated he wanted cashed for immediate use No one in
the bank knowing larkin, of course they refused to cash
the cluck. The clerk, however, knowing that Larkin
had given an order at their factory. and believing him to
be Lieutenant Sears, invited him to accompany him to
another bank; but the seoond bank refused to cash the
check unless the clerk became surety. The clerk then
advised the assumed Lieutenant Sears to go and see the
hotel keeper where he was putting up, and if he said
it was all right, he would get him the money.
This latter proposition larkin appeared to accede to,

but before they separated larkin induced the clerk to
visit a public house in the vicinity, and after partaking
of refreshments the clerk felt much more accemmoda
ting, snd without any further trouble, principally on the
insinuating manner of Larkin, he gave the $100 for the
check. It is needlei-s to say that the check was not paid,
which fact the clerk can at any time very conscientiously
testify to.
The above case Is one more of Chauncey's capers, and

no deubt there are many other? ot' a like character, were
they to come up and give information. Some feel ashamed
of having been duped, and wouli rather sulfer the loss
than to add to it by exposure Justice Welsh intends to
take further evidence in the case of procuring the $250
from Mr. Webb's bookkrper. and will commit Larkin ou a

charge of forgery, as well as on false pretences.
Jersey City News.

Th* Common Cocscii Tr»e.ytid. The gTand inquest
in and for the county of Hudson have had under consi¬
deration serious complaints of frauds and irregularities,
practiced by oflicers and employees of the Common Coun¬
cil of Jersey City, in the mode of making assessments
against property holders for city improvements, and do
find that assessment lists have been altered or amended
after they were duly filed for examination, &e., but are
unable to find a bill against any particular officer.sur¬
veyors, contractors, agents and others, being impli¬
cated. Had the cases presented been free from doubt as
to the motives of the parties guilty of the malpractices
named, the grand jury would have placed the offenders
within the reach of adequate punishment. The subject,
probably, will be further investigated.
CiRcrrr Court .The court di.-posed of all the civil busi¬

ness last week, and this morning will take up the criminal.
The irand jury hare found twenty indictments, one of
which is for intentional murder, another for grand lar¬
ceny. two for adultery, and the remainder for inferior
offences.

Incident* In Political Llfr.
Mr. Henry Shaw of this city, made the following entor-

tainiug speech in the Assembly, a tew days since, givinghis own political history and experience:.
In reply to seme remarks which had fallen from Mr. D.

B. Taylor, he said that in politics he had been everythingHe had been a member of every party he had aver heard
of. (Laughter.) He was at this time a member of the
democratic party.of that faction known as "hunker".
a moderate one.rather softly. (Renewed laughter.) Be
fore the time of Andrew Jackson he had been a democrat.
But when ha was talked of as a candidate for the Presi
dency, and Crawford was mentioned too, he (Mr. 8.) be¬
came a Clay man. He remained a Clay man during the
whole of that despotic democratic rule, and the one that
followed. He clung fast to Mr. Clay as long as there was
any hope of our placing him in the presidential chair, and
wsh present at the Harrisburg Convention that witnessed
his (Mr. C.'a) political death. And a sorry death it was
too After thiat be left the party, and again sailed under
the democratic banner. He had been a democrat, and left
them when opposition to the old United States Bank was
made a tent of the party. He hail been a democrat when,
on the other hand, they were the advocates of such a
ire mure; and he expected to find them returning to it
again some day I (Shouts of laughter.) He had been
always consistent! (Laughter ) He had made it a point
to belong to all parties in turn (Renewed laughter.) He
was juat now a democrat, but how long he shouli remain
so. was quite uncertain It depended on the caurse pur¬sued by Mr. Pierce.a man who hail been elected Presi¬
dent lately! (Laughter )
Some democrat, with a jovial spirit and a sharp sen.-e

of the ridiculous, writes from Wa-hington to the New
bviyport I'nion He laughs at the endless crowd of olHce-
hunters, gives a graphic description of the army of
hungry customers who haunt the Attorney General's
office, and narrate* the following incidents :.
T>e other day, a short, fat gentleman, from Essex

South, attempted to stop Gen. Cashing as he wai start¬
ing for another part of the city on special business.
This is the story, all told
Applicant... General Cushing ?''
Gk». C.."Ah. glad to see you. understand the whole

matter.have the greatest respect for yeu.can't stop
now. Good morning.''
Appucakt.."Just one minute.1 want to see you verymuch."
Get C .' Shall be back in half an hour or you must

go with me.' running. I
The applicant, an old stager, declares he will go with

him. and out they shoot from the back door, over the
gardens, the fat man panting and trying to talk, and the
Attorney lieneral striking a bee line for his destination.
At last the asthmatic catches a breath and cries out,
"Can't stand this any longer.must give up." "Sorryto lose jour company," rep.ies the General, "but busi¬
ness is pressing.' The fat man holds a post, gasps two
or three times, a ter.ib'e night succeed.*, and he declares
that he w ill not be found on the turf again, pitted againstsuch mettle.

A Terbibi.e Tragedy.The Detroit Advertiser
has an account of a terrible tragedy which occurred at
Decatur, Michigan. Simon 0. Kealsr, in a tit of drunken¬
ness. murdered his wife and killed him.-t-lf. Mr. Keeler
was the son of Judge Woolcut Keeler, and both he and
his wife were educated and intelligent persons.
On Friday, March 25th. Judge Keelor went from bis

residence, to be gone until Sunday the 27th, leaving bis
son snd wife, the only persons at home. Kor aboutthree
weeks previous to that day. Simon 0. Keeler had been
constantly indulging to exce«s in the use of liquor, so
ninch so that his appetite for food had tor-taken him.

Before leaving home, Judge Keeler between whom and
his son acd wife the strongest affection subsisted, took
occasion to admonish his son that his drinking, if perse¬
vered In. would soon lesd hiir. to a drunkard's g.ave.
Judge Keeler exhorted him to put his foot down and pro
mine that he would not drink another drop of liquor
until the first of January. 1154. promising him, in case he
would so promise.and knowing from bis character that if
he to promised he would perform.to give him the free
useoftbe farm, which in well stocked, with a span of
horses, wagon and harnaas, two yoke of working oxen,
twenty five hog*, cow s, sheep. &c., and with all necessary
farming utensils and to mule him a present, besides, of
bay, provisions to., amounting in all to about $500 The
son admitted that he wi, killing him .elf wi'h liquor, but
evaded making the promise desired by bis father and say¬
ing:. Well, father. I will think it over, and when you
come home we will make it all right.'' These were th«
last words e^er spoken between them.
Judge Keelor departed upon hi« business, and the awful

tragedy which followed was not witnessed bv mortal eye,
so far as is know n. On Sunda;, af'ernoon, Judge Keeler
returned to his home, finding the house shut. Failing to
arouse the inmates, and with foreboding* of evil, he effect
ed an entrance into the house. when the fir»t object that
met I is eye was the corpse of hisdaugnter-in law, decent¬
ly disposed upon the floor of the fitting room, her face
bound up wiili a handkerchiet as if for burial, and the
liuibs straightened and stiff in death A pillow was under
her head, and by her side were evidences that another
person had lain down. She had been shot through the
heart. Upon en'ering the bedroom through the opt n

door, ho dlf covered the bodv of hi° son. stiff in death, but
di-torted and sonvolied, as though he dragged himself in
the agony of dving from the side of his wife, to the be 1
which they usually occupied, and had there died in ex¬
treme torture. Upon searching for the cause of his death,
the father found that a large piece had been shaved olf
from a lump of opium, and to this agent he attributed
the death of his son.

Xavnl Intelligence.
t.unner Augustus F. Thompson has reported for duty

on board the United -tat<M frigate Savannah, vice Win.
Hurnice detached and waiting oiders.
The United States frigate Cumberland, ('apt. Uirwood,

beating the broid pennant of Ccrno S. H. Stringham,
was at Spezzia on the lrt'h of March, preparing to leave
for Athens, Greece, with the Ameri'-an minister. Hon. Mr.
March and familv on board. The Commodore has just re¬
timed from I>gliorn.
The United States steam trigate San Jacinto, Captain

Crabbe. had gone to Marseille" for the American Consul
'.er.eral. Judge .lone- and family, w hen »lie woeld proceed
to Alexandria, in comjjiny with the t'nited States sloop
of «ar St. t.ouia, ommander IngrahamThe sloop of war levant. Commander Goldsborough, had
received orders to sail for leghorn, to a«.ist in putting on
board the marble group, by Greenengh. for the rotunda
of the ( apitol at Washington.

1 nited States steamer Susquehanna, torn Aulick ar¬
rived at Hong Kong, Jan. 30, from Manilla.

Obltunry.
Dtati' of Senor G raw.14 .A private le'ter announces

the death, at Orlzava Mexico, of Senor Don Juan de la
Gran.ia, President of the telegraphic operations in that
republic. He died after a few days illness, aged sixtj five
ye*r«. Penor Grsnja was formerly editor of the ATo-
tUmro 'Iff Ami** Mundot, a Spanish paper, published in
this eity.
JA mis Mi Au-Astkr, Esq., Superintendent of Public

Buildings in Koston. ar.d tormerly a member of the Com
mon Council, died on the 14th inst , after a sickness of
about three weeks

Mt»«. Fi'BBHT G Shaw the last surviving child of Sa¬
muel Parkman, Esq died at Boston on the 14th inst.
Ho*. RomntT B> i nwift Si i.i-rvA.v, Justice of the Court

(.1 ommon Pleas of Upper . anac'a, died in Toronto on
the 14th Inst.

Col. Johm Rrnert i, an old and much respected citiren
of Salem. Mass.. died in that citv, on the 12th inst.. aged
seventv four tears Mr Russell waa formerly a :0urn»y
i' an printer on the ('ohiwlinn Cm'ip'l.

CmMIw IbHlMtUM.
We Uks frMi the Tvronu Uvtrr U>* following o«api-

lotion from a return recently published by the go rarm.
oMt print*r at Quebec. It will be found highly mtereet-

kfiit number of woollen manufactories u 87, of which
H made bo return. The 34 that did make return* have
an aocrente capital of £64,000, emptor 831 men, aad
produce SOI,200 yard* of fabrte, bMide* £25,225, which 1*
stated not in yard*. What ma/ be the capital or product
of thoee which hare neglected to make returns we are
left to rue**, but it i* scarcely an extrarafant estimate
to set down £160,000 a* the capital employed is woollen
faetoiie*. Of the possible aggregate nroduot it is almoit
impossibls to make any estimate at all. There are eight
cloth factoriee, with a united capital of £15,000, employ¬
ing 110 men, and producing 103,000 yards of cloth, be
side* a value stated in money at 43,000.
The number of fulling and'cordlng, but chieflv fulling

mills, is 207, of whom 108 only make returns. The united
capital of the latter is £32,248; they employ 310 men,
and produce 303.710 yards of cloth, besides a value stated
in money at £9,060. Their consumption of wool is 798,850
Sunds. lYobably not less than £00,000 is invested in

is description pf manufacture, and the consumption of
weol can scarcely be less than 1,500,000 pounds. The
tanneries figure up to 26'J, el which 162 only uiako re
turns. Of the Utter, the aggregate capital is £62,808,
employing 736 men, tanning 169,800 hides, and producing
£71,716. The capital employed in this branch of manu¬
facture cannot be less than £100,000. The foundries
cumber 94, but of these only 29, less than a third, make
returns. The aggregate capital of there is £36,296, em¬

ploying 805 men, producing in value £76,650, and eon-

suming 880 tons of iron.
Tbere are oat meal mill* proper, besides a good many

connected with grist mills not counted, 40, from 15 of
which returns have been received Of these the capital
U £3,358; they employ 66 men, and produce 14,969 bbls.
Be it known to the Temperance Societies Sons and Daugh¬
ters, that tiiere sre 117 distilleries in Upper Canada, of
which less than one half. (50,) the number that made re¬

turns, have a capital of £40,000. employing 242 men, and
producing 2 165,000 gallons He number of breweries is
less, being 85, of which 49 have failed to make returns.
The remaining 36 hare a capital of £11,825, employing
145 men. and producing 1,634,000 gallons. The product
of the whole will probably be little short of 4,000,000 gal¬
lons. 1 Ascending from alcohol to ashes, we find the ashe-
ries to figure up to 56, 37 of whioh return a capital of
£3,636, a produce in bairels of 4,530, and in money of
£26.116.
The paper mill* number but 8, and of these only 4 made

returns. They show a capital of £11 000 08 men em¬

ployed. sad a product of 43 tons and 8.000 roams of pa-
perl We find nine axe factories. Three of these return
a capital of £3,500 23 man, and a product of 18,000axes.
Of 33 shingle factories, 18 employ 106 men, and produce
in quantity 750,000 shingles, besides a value of £8,779.
Five pail factories, out of nine, return a capital of £18,000,
35 men, and a product of 36,082 dozen of pails. Planing
mills, sash factories, and manufacture of fanning mills,
em piev 125 men. who plane 16,421,000 feet, and make
2,610 fanning mills. There are four potteries, one earth
enware factory, and several other descriptions of manu¬
facture of no great note.

Government Bale of Muskets.Akms for
Iihkkia.A government sale of muskets, and other mili¬
tary requisites, took plaoe yesterday moaning, at the
marine barracks. The articles were arranged on the
parade ground to the best advantage, and within a sweep
of the eye could be seen piles of wTiite undress suits of
clothing, bluejackets and pants, caps, ami more import¬
ing uniforms; several dozens of swords, resting quietly
in their scabbards; boxei of brass ornaments, ami pan-
wipers; nei<ts of leather belting; pyramids of cartridge
and percussion cap boxes; twenty or more drum bodies,
some of them bereft of the sheep skin, others with merely
a big hole in the head, with several of them in good con
dltion, can still cause a noise in the world. Spread over
the sarth were upwards of five thousand flint muskets, in
lots of twenty five. All th« marines were there, in un-
dreas, sot a few as bidders; and from the extensive ex¬
hibition of military implements, it seemed that Uncle
9am was about to break up his war establishment, and
begin the millenium. A merchant of New York, engaged
in the sale of military goods, made large purchasM of
muskets; and he and "a gentleman connected with the
American Colonization Society, were nearly the exclusive
successful bidders. The prices ranged, for each gun, from
eighty-two and a half cents to one dollar and eighty
cents, or an average upwards of one dollar and twenty
cents. Fifteen hundred of those muskets will hereafter
enter into the defensive operations of the republic of
Liberia, together with the twords to which we have
already referred; and the clothing and equipments in¬
tended' for marines will adorn probably the land forcMof
the African sovereigns. Eight iron six and twelve
pounders were purchased by the New York merchants,
at eight dollars each, and the balls were sold to other
parties at eiitht cents a piece.. Washington Republic,
Jpril 13.

Bale of the Late Mr. Webster's Live Stock.
.The live stock of the late Hon. Daniel Webster, consist¬
ing of cattle of the Aldnrney, Devonshire, Hnrefo d, and
Ayifhire breeds, sheep, horses, &<. was sold at austion
by order of the executors, yesterday, at Mirshfleld, by
Col. Thompson of this city. Many of the best specimens
were bought in for the use of the farm by Jjmea W.
Paige, LVq but yet the number sold for removal from
the premises was large. The buyers were mainly rich
experimental farmers, and they paid high prices. The
horses which^were given to Mr. Webster by his !few York
admirers, in 1850. were sold for about $400, and were
purchased by Col Thompson. The number of persons
present at the sale was quite large.Boston Courier
April 7.

named.
In thig city, on Saturday, April 16, by the Rev. Dr. De

Witt, Dr. Thomas Tkmplulax Van 1>«r Hokvkx, late of
Milwaukee. Wig., to Mi«s Auucstb Uaexptle, of this city.
Milwaukee Sentinel please copy.
OnThuitday, April 7, at St. Peter's Church, Barclay

street, by the Rev Win. Quinn, Mr. Edward Mulvaney, of
Dublin, to Miss Saiiaii Ti.nnky, of Drumkeen, County Done
gal, Ireland.

Dublin anil Ix>ndon<!erry papers please copy.
On Thuraday, April 14. at St. Ann's Church, by the

Ker. Dr. Forbc. Mr Wilijam Cunningham to Miss Mary
Jaw, second daughter of Edward Conway, of thin city, and
niece to Win. Conway. Esq., of Conway*Hall, County Kil¬
kenny, Ireland.
Kilkenny Journal please copy.
At Fordnam. on Monday, April 11, by the Rev. Stephen

Ward. Vr. John Ham. to Miss Eu.kx, eldest daughter of
Joseph Shea, all of the same place.

Died,
On Saturday afternoon, April 16, Mary Ann, infant

daughter of Wm. M. and Electa J. Scott, aged 2 years aud
4 months.
The funeral will take place from No. 52 South First

street, Williamsburg, this afternoon, at half past one
o'clock.
On Saturday, April 16, at tlie residence of her parents,

at the early age of 14 years, 10 months aad "28 days, of a
short and painful illne.«g, Mary Ann Rkc.ina Swbbny,
daughter of Daniel and Rosanua Sweeny.
The friends aDd lelativesof the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, wi'hout further notice,
this afternoon, at three o'clock, frotn her late resi¬
dence, No. 66 Chatham street. Her remains will be inter-
led in Bnatk street Cemetery.
On Satuiday. April 16, Jwsk Bu.vck, aged 60 years
The friends of the family and those or his sons, John,

Chat leg, and Richard, and of bis son in law, Rfchard Wil¬
liams, are invited to attend his funeral, this afternoon, at
tliiee o'clock, from No. 36 avenue C
On Saturday morning, April 16, Charity Nustrand,

widow of Foster Nostrand, In the Did year "f her age.
Her remains will be conveyed to Huntington, I.. I. for

interment, by tbe I.ong Island Railroad, this morning, at
nine o'clock.
On Sunday .morning, April 17, Cuari.ottk, wife of Elbert

Baihy.
The relatives aj»d friends of the family are respectfully

invited tc attend her funeral, to morrow afternoon, at two
o'clock, from her late ievidence, No. 185 Elm street.
On Sunday morning, April 17, after an illness of only

five days, Sakah, wife of the late William Gee, in the 72d
yeai of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, to morrow afternoon, at one o'clock,
from her late residence, No. 100 Essex street. Her re¬
mains will betaken to Greenwood Cemetery for interment.

Rest, gentle spirit, rest in peace;
From toil and grief, and pains severe,
Since death to thee has brought release,
And borne thee to a happier sphere.
Yet, Rtill tby loss wo much deplore,
And miss thy voice, tby step, thy smile,
Thy tones of love will never more
The sudnets of the heart beguile.

On Sunday morning, April 17, Juua Atiniota, daughter
of'Abtakam D. and Julia E. Mycr, aged 1 year, 7 months
and 6 days.
The friends of the family are requested to attend her

funeral, this afternoon, at half past two o'clock, from her
late residence, corner of Remsen street and Buihwick
avenue, \yilllaimburg. Her remains will be taken to
Harlem for interment.
On Sunday, April 17, GeoKCB T Jrnkins, aged 21 years,

3 months and 23 days, son of the lute Jainv-i Jenkins, of
London, England.
Tbe friends of the family are invited to attend his fune¬

ral, from the residence ot his mother, this afternoon at
two o'clock, without further notice.

Philadelphia papers plea«e copy.
On Sunday, April 17, Wit mam Wn wood, aged 54 years.
His friends, and those of his brothers, Arthur, Kobert,

and Thomas Wolwood, are invited to attend his funeral,
this afternoon, at half past two o'clock, from his late resi¬
dence, No. 2'-.'5 Gold itreet, near Tillery street, Broaklyn,
without further notice.
On Saturday, April 16, Sarah daughter of George and

Ann Polegreen, aped S years, 2 months and 10 days.
The friends and aci|iiaiBtance> of the family are respect¬

fully invited to attend the funeral, fiom the residence of
her parents, No. 33H Front street, this afternoon at two
o'clock.
Suddenly, on Saturday evening, April 16, Tuojia« Dcnn,

aged 63 j ears.
His friendc, and those of his brother Andrew, also those

of his sons, Michael, James P Thomas A., Andrew, and
Stephen Dunn, are resp<-ntfully requested to attend his
funeral from his late re^dence, southwest corner of Thir
ty sixth street and Kighth avenue, this afternoon, at two
o'clock. His remains will be taken to t'alvcrv Cemetery.
On Sutday. April 17, John Frzdhnck Stkktkfki.dt, ag«'d

68 years.
His funeral will take place this afternoon, at three

o clock, from the residence of his riin, John F. ntertefeldt,
No. 401 Pearl street, corner of Vandewattr, where the
friends of the deceased,"and of the family generally, are

respectfully invited lo attend.
In Brooklyn, on Saturday, April 16. ORPHA Hortox, wife

of Col. Matthew Myers, in the tlOth year of her a^e.
The friend* of the family are respectfully invited to at¬

tend the fune-al, from her lata residence, No 401 Atlantic
stic»t, this afterLOon at four o'clock, without further
notice. Hex remains will be taken to I'ot»dam, St. Law¬
rence county, for interment.
Suddenly, at Brooklyn, on Friday, April 1ft. Mrs. Char

i.ottk W tvum, formerly of Harriaburg, Pa., and lately of
Ottowa. 111.

In Hoboken, on Tuesday. April 13. of hooping cough,
aged 12 vears and 22 days, F.MIIT, third daughter of Henry
and Maria Maxwell. Though so younir. and a babe in sim
plicity. she was enabled to comprehend and apply the
great iKCtrineof her Saviour's atonement. She welcomed
the approach of death and departed triumphant.
At Dutch Kill' on Sunday April 17, LOTICIA W, daugh

t»r of Janie< I. and l/>ricis W. Jack on, aged 2yearn.
t a'fcac.ol la ;c snonorr'a

Its Of On. HmUMIIi
*-urn. iaArm imoiti.

Arabia Liverpool New York. Apl 0
Humboldt Southampton..New Yoik Apl 13
Canada Liverpool Boston Apt IS
A»de« New York Liverpool Apl 18
fcwi* New York Unrpool Apl 'JO
WioeU New York Aaviawmll Apl »Prtmitthaai Mow York St* Juan Apl 20
Baltic Liverpool Now York Apl 20

AsialiverpooI New Tork Apl 23
Qtj Manchester.. Philadelphia..,. liverpool Apl 23
WashingUrn New York 1treason Apl 23
BUck warrior ....New York Ear. t Mobile..Apl 7t
Hermann Southampton..New York Apl 27
America Potto* liverpool Apl 27
Arctic New York Liverpool Apl 30
Union New York AspinwaH May 6
Ooidea At* New Tork Australia...abt May It

W All package* and letteri intendedfor the N*w Yobe
Hwtm tkuuld be tealed.

AIMAXAC rOR XKW TORK.THIS DAT,
am ww 6 19 tool Hi.ua mom 2 49

sc.v mktm 6 41 | moB watkh. ...mom 2 47

Port of New York, April 17, UW.
ARRIVED

' Steamship Pacific, Nye. Liverpool, April 0,10.15 AM, to
E K Collin*. Ait off Quarantine at 1.30 I'M. Passed in
the river tihip Excelsior, Smith, and Br bark Carnatic;
17th inst, 8 AM, saw a large ship ashore ou IyOng Island;
appeared to have been a short fame ia 'hat situation (un¬
doubted tlie Persian, of Baltimore, before reported).
Steamship Black Warrior, Shufeldt, Mobile and Havana,

April 12, to Livingston, Crocherun ii Co.
Ship lieverljr, Perkins, Shanghae, Jan 0, passed Anjier,

Jan M. and the Cape of Good Ho(.e, March 2, to order
Jan V. 1st 7 49 S, Ion 103 56 E, exchanged signals with
ship Heber, of Philadelphia, from London for China;
April 8th, lat '24 57, Ion fil 35, h pi ike Br brig Peri, froui
Barbadoes for Prince Edward Island.
Ship Australia (of Salem), dough, Manila, Dec 15, to

order. March 18, lat 2 37 S, Ion 30 30 W, passed an Am
ship showing a red, white, and blue bargee, horizontal
stripes; 12th inst, lat 33 21, Ion 70 30, spoke ship Mary-
Glover, of and from Boston for NOrleans; 13th, lat 35 04,
Ion 72, packed a ship standing southward, and showing a
white burgee with a red I) in the centre.
Brig Martin Van Buren (of Surry), Anderson, Arecibo,

14 days, to Thompson & Hunter.
Schr Samuel P Lord, Smith, Baltimore, 4 days.
Schr Rainbow. Ilildreth. Roanoke river, NC, 3 days,
Scbr Mariner, Nicker&on, Boston, 3 days, bound to Al¬

bany.
Schr Compliance, Sears, Boston, 4 days.
Schr Rray, Lovell, Boston, 4 days.
Schr Bonita, Wonster, Eastport, 10 days.
t-'ebr William St^TeDs, Bird, Machiaa, 20 days.
Pcbr Alpha ?piner, M&chiai. 16 days.
Schr May0oler. Steele, Mucliins, 10 days.
Schr Aurora Wallace, Miilbridge, 15 days.
Selir Walhalla, Davis, Ellsworth, 15 days.
Schr Hangor, Jordan, Ellsworth, 10 days.
Schr Zullete, ilale, Ellsworth, 12 days."
Schr (/liver H Perry, Bullock, Rockland, 5 days.
Sclir David Babson, Babson, Rockland, 3 days.
Schr Lucy Blithe, Hawes, Rockland. 5 days.
Schr Victor. Hallet, Gloucester, 4 days.
Schr Mary Elizabeth, Done, Harwich, 3 days.
Sloop Republic, Soule, New Bedford, 2 day*, bound to

Albany.
BELX)W.

Ship Andrew Foster, Holberton, from Liverpool (has lost
fore topgallantmast).
Ship John Spear, Spear, from Havre, March 3.
Ship Sea Duck, from Havre, 4fi days.
Ship Clifton, lngersoll, from New Orleans.
Ship Viola, Whitney, from New Orleans.
Bark Benj Adams, Bransoomb, from the West Indies.
Wind during the day, from the NE, with rain.

[PER STUXSIOP 1'JCIFir 1

Bristol^Trf*a 1 |3i Innocence. Patterson, NYork

York.
***' > ld liarch 3°. Clementine, Kuhlke, N

Cardiff.Sid April 1, Matilda, Lee NYork

"&»£!&x&a.sS ^.T"'
Galve.DtonK"WA,r lpri' 2' Herman Theodor, Muller,

NYork; Samuel Fo, do do! Walthon>fr0ln Havre for

ApVi^L^Mflijr'do!1 2°' Warjr,> AD'lera&a. NVork;

»Sk®
^rH^L^rir/^^o^'^^ Maridor, Charleston;

ton. I^n,\or1eanV "sid' M^ow^N". aDd Wvv'D*"

8.n°FranKc?ew~iBrilJUan r30' D4°ke of *r°nt«. Barclay,
ciaco ; 7* EufefaP w.^°?tOW?X ?luOT°< *»" *>"'
Uowen o

; 10lh- John N Go-drr,
a=ar

TorW^Voml^d.i'^fV1 I/,ndon- Hu^rd, N

Brow n do <'Id M wft i k 'u ' Count«»" of Seafleld,

ton, Mobile York m>hI,al.'lmore; I- Thompson, Pendle-

K.im, KicbardsonJ^rcWbald, ^'lJlih0ClaheffleUlla^i

ronr^UNYOTk Twmirle,t0An : >''' Mon^^i.^
lor, Mitchell. NOrleans

mn0n' Attr,lJK*, Mobile; GenTay-

4.uafeft!i,0r NTork- b-iD«TO « tab;

Lowell' NYork8' ^e"lern, I urber, and John C Calhoun,

Nelson 'cW^er Mi?/' T ,r' AP»'achico!a; W.n

tinW r' f,0rleM"; Jane Henderson, Collin, Bal

j
I-etdh. Chftfe, NYork.

' y ' a; A?nej

12^for ^0A",I^ar?};il1 h1 Knhid'l;rKLQ'rL Krn?r"a' fani sld

Pffisasi
for^YorfT^dy. P°rt ApH' *' * Aa»H Ouwehand,

adelpbYa°~M<1 A1"rcha Devon- W"d, Boaton a.d Phil-

bdfstlii*for*Calei'tta*b St^Tm*!Tac&"' C^ornia, and

Drake-Go'e 'lo d" CoTurnb a
' ^ ?0rno?«-,

d" 10th Winged Arrow H... I and .w 91,1

Witali of tbe Wave T.r r^ .,1 ,iJ ', °r.nia' SId 7th,
Penary.

' "r' CllIcutt« 10tb, Dolphin, Ilojt,

nia ; 110^Co^ro*l^ud(dwen^lBdi»Teh^"|,b*r' C,4lifor

-8th lor New York) "M v,u i 5 (and *ld

23d, Mandarin Stoddart .in pi T"*.'!y Nm ''rancieco

28th, Hon Acwri Buckl'e-in p"'' "an,fH' N'ew Y"rk !

lena, Cave. Nor York? ' l laDC,hC0 »1J .'»"> 6, He-

from NewcasSe f^r'.Vew York
' Mnreb ,J0' '/)rd lf<%rare,

A«hAorrratACi?o1,IttOM'^ NOriean.;W,

uiUaSuurHcane!'Very°N Yo^^"' Ea"terbroolt. -M»

leans'foI^otTentmrg. Thornd ke, N Or

for'l1o«fon^'*bVforeTepo"Ud')*"n .Wa,'°,n' fro. s®yna
with da«« to bull K»l!iLp"f ,n Weon tkeaist,
-m.,.s, 'j.kx?" '¦ c."ct' ."

tbe cbip let go brr anchors
®rp" Afl«!"

.bore five hour,, nl" she .11.,.
' ro,n»:n^'' «"

d»">«Ke and making a little niter ,aDle 011 with

T^'egraphlc Marine Report..

l oiter (itiay.ima Hnft i,ri. w ^*r"> ' hiJadeljihia; Kate

tofssrssgpz*-
ilerald Mail,,,. ('orrenpntMlente.

;a, Johnson, ^K^ic^S^V^Urt"1 MkP Mayo

VirX'ia'Ve^Xh'rnH'rL'/
A M £ mhJn m nii r)elnw'»r«, Copea NYork bark

SSffiWssa®

Sbf P.IW, Mkmm Lmg Meed, it iastued ia Bal¬
timore, tad the cargo ia Wall street. She wu built in
Newburyaort. A passenger by Um BUek Warrior, arriv¬
ed *esterdaj afternoon, reports the P
Bau T J Sotrraiai>.Tbe brig Galeae, at Holmee' Hole,

fell in with the bark T J Southard, before reported aben.
dooed (not sunk) oa Uth inat, la Jet 88 09. Ion 72 46,
with all «ail iet took from her foretopaall and light
¦ail*, running rigging, blocka, boat, and cabia furniture,
conlisting of one bureau, chairs, 4c. If the weather
had been moderate, could hare tared cables and anchors
Scan Chjmtu, of Brookhavea, which arrived at Dightoa

13th inst, from Albany, with moulding sand, and got on a

reck, where she remained one tide. She leaks very bad¬
ly, and will hare to be laid ashore in order to stop the
same.
Scua Jonah Surra, from Wilmington, N C, for N York,

laden with naval stores, cotton, 4c., went ashore below
Smithville evening of 8th Inst, and had to throw off deck
load. She came up to W on 12th, in tow of steamer Fay
etteville, with Bve feet water in the hold The balance
of the cargo has been saved, but c lightly damaged. The
?tsiiel will ge on the ways for repair.
Schr Fohkst, f om Machlas for Boston, put into St.

George 2d iss\ having been in contact the night previ¬
ous whh an unknown vestd; had jibboom and cutwater
carried away, bows stove, kc.

Whalemen.
Ait at KBedford 15th, ship Ocean, Swain, Pacific (teem.

Talcahuano Jan 4, with 1,200 bbls sp, 40 do blacktiali oil
on beard. Sent botre ISO bbls sp, and sold 100 bbU bUck-
iinli oil on the voyage. Spoke March 22, lat 4 41 N, Ion
36 00 W, bark Kathlsen, Allen, N Bedford, last from St
Helena, with 240 bbls sp, 300 do wh oil on board.sent
home 70 Bp.
At Talcahuano Feb 20, by letter from Capt Cornell, Har¬

binger of Westport, bound to Off Shore Ground; had ship,
fed 107 f<p per Rousseau, for NB.

At Table Bay Feb 26, F Bunchinia, Tuck, of Province-
town, oil not reported; l'tulina, Tatch, NB, do; Pearl,
Fnrx> th. NL, do; A R Tucker, Bailey, of Dartmouth, do.
Sid 18th, Helen Augusta, West, of Holmes' Hole, to
crui^.
The R L Barxtew, of Matt, at Cape Verd Islands Feb 17,

had *60 sp 30 blkfUh.
Off Guaffo Feb 20, Constitution, Winslow, Nan, 160 sp

160 wh, had lost a large wh from alongside a few days
previous. Heard from the Henry, Coleman, do 200 bbls.
since leaving Callao.
t-poKEN.March 18, lat 12 S, Ion 35 28, Geo Washington,

Edwards, of and for NB.
Spoken.

A ship bound west, showing a red signal with the letter
Z on it, Jan 26, lat 68 S, Ion 72 W.
Bark Lenox, of Boston, Feb 4, lat 52 51 S, Ion 57 30 W,

from Boston for Panama.70 days out.
Brig Aive, hence for Curacon, April 4, lat 26 40 N, Ion

66 50.
Foreign Ports.

Arkhbo.In poit April 2, achr Geo Saverv, Jones, for
NYoik, Id*.
Carhknas.Arr Apiil 6, brig California, Hichborn, Bos
I?",- ,schr NYork; 8th, brig Cardiff
Melville. NYork.
At do 7th, bark Jacob Prentiss, for Cork, '2,400 boxes

capacity, ldg raolas,-es, gets £3 5s per ton; brigs Itaska
Parritt, lor Boston nearly read/; Abigail and Maria, 8pu
ling, for Sierra Moreiia and Portland; Poconoket, Brewer
dihg.
CiENfTEooe.Arr March 31, brig Brazilian, Keen, Kings

ton, .la. Sid 3d, brig Cordelia, Thomas, Trinidad, to tini
Iilg lor Boston. A large number of vessels in port, wtg
cargoes.

( apiz. In port March 11, ship Norfolk, Rogers, from Gib
raltar for Boston, discharged, waiting orders bark Sarah
vf?'. t 'i'® New York next day, with cargo of the
Abbot Lo»d, trotn Rotterdam, condemned.
Cardut.In port April 1. ship Matilda, Lee, for NYork

about ready; Alfred (Br), do do.
,,
Gl-ifoow.In port March 30, ships Oxford, Minot, for

.> wli l)ark's Mary Morris, Freeman, do do; Adonis
(Lr), McMillan, do do; '/anoni (Br), Mahoney, for Boston
do; brigs Cecilia (BiO, ('aim, do do; Marys, Anderson,
do; Martha, Biown, for San Francisco, l(lg. and other's
Cknoa.In port March 26, ihips Albania, LittleUeld

from New Orleans, disg ; Arthur, Talbot, for Palermo,
t-oou. Sid 23d, bark Prompt, Arunah, Whelden, Palermo
and Boston.
Gi'ayama.In port March 29, brigs Marv Parsons, from

Bueksport, juat arr; William Nickels, Leighton, from
Portland, disg; Br brigs Hud«m, Windsor, for I'hiladel
phia, ldg; Nile, for NYork; Wanderer, for do.
Halifax.Arr Apiil 8, schrs Elizabeth, Roberts, NYork

(lost a man overboard); 11th, Lydia, Burke, NYork;Rose
Ganion, do; 12th, brigs BrooMine. Alexandria; Buskar
Raymond, Philadelphia. Cld 7th, schrs Medway, Day, do
11th, Magnet, I.ock, Richmond; Telegraph, Hunt, Phila
del phia.
Havana.Arr April 8, ship Clara Ann, Hatch, NYork

barks Louisa. Lindsay, l'hrhrdelphia; Geo Paris York
and Eliza A Cochran, Noyes, Portlandbrigs Alesia, Has
kell; I-eontine, Merriman, and Gen MariOB, Bibber, do;
P Brown. Almy. Wilmington; and Denmark, Yates, Bos
ton; Enoch l'ratt, Brightman, Philadelphia; schr St
Leon, Greenlaw, Boston; 0th, barks Venus, Church,
York: 10th, Home, Carlisle, Philadelphia; brig Volante
Sewall, NYork, schr Tennessee, Rice, Boston; llth
bark Lady Knight, Cboate, Bo tou, brigs Lydia, Tanner,
Mobile, Harriet New all, Warren, and Tuscan, Peters
Portland, Florence, Gage, Pro'idence; schrs Aid, Stellor.
Charleston; Brenda, Somers. Key West.

Sid 8th, thip Segadahock, Fisher, NOrleans; barks Seott
Dyer, 1101, Kemedios; Harriet, Berry, NOrleans; brigs
Cordova. Franklin, Cabanas; B»sy. Usher. Sierra Morena
Henry Marshall, West, and J H Long, Cardenas- Four
Sons, Corbett Bahia Honda: 9th, barks Vickery, Crann,
NYork: brigs Clara Ellen, Jhrench, bierra Morena; Xeno-
phon, York, Muriel,; 10th a llth, barks Helen A Miller,
Gould. NOrleans; Sierra Nevada. Foster. Mat&nzas; Cor
nelia, Ward, NYork; brigs Reveille, Conant, do, vi» Car
denas; Kite, Radovich, NOrleans. [.Several of the above
have been lcported sld earlier. 1
Qd 8th ship Moro Castle, Bishop, NOrleans.
In port 7th, among others, shin# C C Dow, BUnchard

for frt or charter; Peterhoff, Woodbury, for Cronstadt
ldg; Ossipee, Merrill, and Jane Parker, Howker, for Cowes,
each carrying 3000 boxos, taken up at £2 15; Mary E
Wliittier, Jones, 3400 for Cronstadt at £3 8; Powhatan
Ingham, 2SOO boxes for Trieste, £3 2 6; barks J J Ha
thorn, 2600 boxos do for Famo; Glenburn, Springer, 3100
boxes, ty>r Falmouth, £> IB; Helen Mara, Silsby, 3000
boxes, for Cowes, £2 16; Agenoria, Skflling, 1900 boxes
for do, £3 6; Rainbow, lavage, 2500 boxes, for do, £3
Louisa Kilham, White, 3100l>oies for Plymouth, E £3
J.yra, Bennis, fordo, l<lg; Sarah A Nickels, for do, uac
Attica, Gooding, unc; Messenger Rird, Doane, wtg; Faith
¦J^^ett, disg; William, Bailey, for Boston, soon: Diligence
Hutchinson, for do Iftth; brigs A M Roberts, Colson, 1300
boxes, for NYork, geta $0% per hhd sugar, aud $2a for
molasses on deck; Mary Lowell, Patterson, for Philadel
phia, 800 boxes, gets 13 rials; J Hinckley, Johnson, for
Boston, soon; Argus, and Somers. for Charleston; Sarah
Petert.McFarland, dlsg; Hy Leeds. Littlejohn. wtg; Isa¬
bella, Nrckerson, and Serling, Dickey, u nc; schr Urania,
Henderson, disg,
Havre.In port March30, ship Nathl Thompson. Stone,

for Cardiff to loud for NOrleans.
MraxLNi-In j>ort March 22, Danish bark;jorgen Bech,

for.New lork, 1 hiladelphia or Boston; an Austrian and a
Sicilian brig loading for ports in the United States. Sid
10th, Br brig Catharine Crerar, Boston.
MARirr.bid April 0, brig Mazatlan.tDIx, Portland.,
Matakzas.Arr March 30, bark(i WHorton (notOrter),

PacLsrd, Providence; April 5, brig liwnry Laurens, Could
(not as before). Havana; 7th, bark Orline St John, Rod-
bird, NYork. Sid 27th. birks Volunteer, Smith, Cork P
Pmdlcron, Peodletcn. Cowes; brig C Nickols, Nickels.
Portland; 31st, bark Alnah, York, NOrleans.
At do ith. bsrks Apollo, Bitrk for Trieste, chartered at

£8 per ton, carries 2500 boxes; C W Ilerton, Packard, for
Sagr.a and NYork, 380 hhds capacity, has $7 50 per hhd
f !'?Br' ;ir"^ '2 60 for molasses on deck; Express. Bosse, for
Nlork, gets 5') per hhd sugar and 18 rials per box;
)rtona, Richards. for Boston, gets 13 rials per box sugar,
and t2 50 per hhd molasses ou deck: Canada, Dyer, for
I or Hand, takes 400 hhds mola^es at $3 25 lireraen brig
Bremen, Koper, hence just air.
Malaga.In port March 22, brifr Martha Worthington,

iroeman, from Boston, arr 18tli. for Palermo soon. A
Lussian ship of 1 000 tons was expected to take a charter
or *0.000 to lead somecsrgo in Malaga, proceed to Cadiz,
nnd take forward the cargo of the ship Norfolk, from Bos¬
ton, in distress.
MAmmus.In port March 20, ship Anna Tift, Ross, for

Nlork ldg.
Man/amixo.In port March 30. nn Am vessel, supposed

be-k »T>ielfain, Dillingham, from NSork.
Paikrmo.In port March 17, ship Asia. Footc, for Bos¬

ton, soon, and others. Sid 12;b, Sicilian bark Leone,
New York; 14th. bark N C Buchanan, Hanson, do.
Porto Caiiklio (Venezuela).In port Mareh 20, birk

\ene?uela, Wilson, from Philadelphia, just arr; Duu brlx
Lootco, for NYork, ldg; the only vessels in port.
Rio Janeiro.In port about March C, ship Seaman,

l aniels, 63 days from San Francisco, arr 4th- barki
Jofeph Maxwell, Farrell, for NYork, 2 days; Hermitage
(,Voper, for Baltimore, ldg; Plvmouth, Coker, from N
York (about Jan 1) arr about 3d. and others.
Rotterdam.In port March 30, ihipSouth Carolina,Stew¬

art, for NYork, ldg: Dutch vessels Geslna, Veen, dodo
Hoop and \erwaehting, Pybes, do do; Cornelia Catharina,'
and Malvine, for NYork, do.

»iu»r.oa,
« San Jl'an (Cuba).In port, April 4. brigs Eliza Burgess
Gorbam, I rom Boston arr 31st ult; Thomas Conner,
Stover, for do Ida*. '

ftKiTtiSMer&r"
Smyrna.In port March 17, no American vessel,
Ibixidad. In port April 4, brig Ann Eli^a, Cha»e, for

Boston, ldg
WniDSOH, NS-Sld abt March 31, brigs Cvrus (Br)

NYork, Hebron, Skilling. do; J W Doorman, Baltimore.
!Home Porta.

ÎDRIA~"v rr ^',ril 13> bri? Ann Elizabeth, Ken-
drick Boston; schrs Josephine (fir), Fritz, St Jttin,
r.H. . Sv Je!l liogers. Boston; Squire k Brother,Patterson, M ork; Col S 1! I>avis, Stilimnn, do. Sid schrs
rl?T Lm y' Nj'^erson, Boston; A W Hawkins, do,

ii/ -5) '^boru, N>#rk: Bosten, Corson, do.
: r u

15 (additional), steamship Ame-
c

i n o,
Uverpool 2d inst, Halifax 14th, lk PM.arr

up at 9 AM. Cld ship Clarissa Currier, Knapp. NOrleans;
barks Marrninn. Jackson, Havans H. len. Smith, (iilves-
ton; brigs Helen Jane, Nickerson. Truxtilo and a mkt;
Sarah, (iriffin, Cardeuas; schrs John raiiott, Wood, Cape
Maytion; David Lombard, Snow, AuxtVyes; Globe, Mat-
tliews Philadelphia; Am Belle, Chase, NYork; Jasper,
tVar.^ do. hid »hips /enubis, Marathon; barks Hophro-
nia, Tom Corwin, Trinity (not prevlou«ly), Abeona, Htd-
lev Appleton. Natliauiel BUke, brigs L'Ab. 1, Helen Jane,
^ uDure, Gen Sta Cruz, and Foster.

Cld ltith, barks Wm G I<ewis, Giles, Rio Janeiro; Cost»-
r' lli, l ickey, Kingston Jam; Little Lizzie, Cilpatrick
Havana: brig It W Packer, Williams, <'*im Haytien; schrs
Sea Flower. Itavton, Port au Prince, Elliott, fhomas Jac
tri l, bark Jno H Duvall. Taylor, Ha'timore; brigs Rescue
flragdon, Wilmington, NC; Albert Adams, Snow, do- schrs
Krancis Newton. Harrlman, Jacksonville; Kliza Frfshee
niarleston: Marietta Burr, Nickerson, Alexandria-L H
Nlckcrson Chase Philadelphia; Nile, Linnell. Albany;
Convert, Boult, do; CorneMa, Faiilklin, NYork; George J

je
York.

i t t r i urn; lieorjre .1

ilTi ''"J.l1"im"r Clt7. of York, Matthews,
York

steamer Alps (from Liverpool), for N

i !?' "cbr lcf°mar (new, 256 tons),
Ljnch, Poiturnouth, Va

iA|>u' 15' Hh'P" Augu«tina (I'eruv),lehevarrla. Callao via Havuna; Scotia, McLoan, l.iver-

N^edford' "'ght0n' ' 'orida, Kelly,

r«iwA?^('5T^TJApri!13' "ch" Harbinger, Hooper, Nor
f0|k; Harriet, Podge, BaUunor.
c. !Vd,l'wvr"IA7«^pr11 H' "ch" Lydia Breoks, and S A

r iun*Xr° .' .
bl if Ceorgiana, Gilchrist, Savannah

ii u».-aZT '^grange, Packard. Nor-
oik k Id 7thhri|f T/inftet Hlai ulell (!h%rTe-»tin.

t L AiM.rnii/.* (atinitiwnai).,irr Apul li, sehr fc'lyi?i<

Arrow, Cookton, HwlnrUto, M*. CU shin ColoaaMa,
Btougea, NYork; luk Orion (km). BekwutiJ«, B**-
mb; brig Jaaain Milter (Br), dray, Liverpool.
Arr 18th, brigs Palo Alto, Sp*no*r, NOiWns; Valaaoo,

Dillingham, Boston. CU ship Aag*Uqu*. Samuol, NYork,
bark Avola, Keodrick, Boston. 81d brig Athens, Wrnaan,
Bina; achra Lao, Snow, and Cohasset, Toby, NYork.
Abdel Kader, a northern port; ala* aklp Columbia, and
brig Jobs Balch.
D10HT0N.Arr April IS, aebr CeiUta, Albany. BM

14th, aehr H T Endicott, Kndlcott, Philadelphia.
Ala* aid sobra Samuel L Crocker,^Horton, Philadet-

phlt,
ELIZABETH CITY NC.Sid pr*v to April 9, aehr Geo

Elirlnxhaua. Ring, Went Indies.
EAST MflpiIAS.Sid 11th, aehr* Orient, Wymaa; W0-11am, Coomba; and Wreath, Wmi, New York.
In the atream, bark T k P Woodward, for Havana wte

erew.
FALL RIVES.Arr April 13, ichra Hamlet, HUL tad

Delaware, Harding, Philadelphia.Arr 13th, aebr Hopeton, Luce, Philadelphia: 16th, aehr
Richard Borden. James, Baltimore. Sid 14th, aehr F F
Randolph, Endicott, supposed for Baltimore.
,

81(1 ^P1'1 «shra MC Durfee, Alexandria; M WU-
ton. Philadelphia.

13> 8obr Jaa#. Turner, NYork.
HOLMES' HOLE-Arr April 12, brig Ormus, Reed, Phil¬

adelphia for Boston.
Arr 13th, brigs Kate Foater, Killman, Uuarama for Boa-

ton; 14th, bark Union, Kendrick, Baltimore (and aid for
Boston); brigs Galena, Richards, Cardenas for do: Uan¬
ion i, Amos, Calreston for do. '

KENNEBUNK.Arr April 12, sehr Calcutta. Partridge.
Savannah 1st inst. ^

LYNN.Arr April 12, schrs B F Reeves, Shaw; L Stur-
divant, Colson, and Hy Lee, Sharp, Philadelphia; Pavilion.
Kelley, NYork via Boston.
MACHIASI'ORT.Sid April 11, schr Richmond, Pitcher,

New York.
NORWICH.Ait April 0, sehr Wm Bacon, Hui>e, Balti¬

more.
NKWBURYPORT-Sld April 13, schr Jew, Philadel¬

phia
NEW BEDFORD.Sid AprU 14, schrs Stranger, Black-

well, and Buena Vista, Potter, Philadelphia; Adelaide, At- <

bany jFrs Hallet, Gardner, and Pearl, Kelly, Albany; 13th,
schr Elizabeth B, Bacon, NYork; 14th, schr Laura Jane,
NYork.

Sid 16th, schrs Abby B, Baker, Norfolk; Choctaw, Phin-
ney (from Sandwich,) Philadelphia."NEW ORIEANS.Arr April 9, ships West Point, Mulli-
ner, Mobile; Acme (Br), Somervail. Mobile; Sardinia,Jordan, NYork: H H Boody. Snow, NYork. Cld ship*
Wurtemburg, tord, Havre; Naples, Duncan, Liverpool;Rome, Gross, Hamburg: Salem (Br), McGrath, Liverpool;Jno S Harris, Harman, St Petersburg; bark Lusv, Red¬
ding, Boston- brigs Rogerllne, Crowell, Savannah; Win
Clark, Daily, Richmond; schrs Phoenix, Silva, Apalachi¬cola: Jennv Lind, Seagrove, Apalachicola; Everglade,Connor, NYork. Towed to nca 3d, barks Juno, Fanny;brigs Horatio, Broom; 5th, ship Susan Hinks; baik Sarah
Bridge
NONOLK.Aft April 13, schrs Milton, Hawkins, NewYork; Sterling, Chase, Harwich; 14th, brigs P R Curtis,

Stover, NYork for Kochelle. put in to finish ldg. Cld
13th, brig Ann Elizabeth, Fernandez, WIndies. STd schr
Metamora. Crane, Newport.

In Hampton Roads 14th, bark Golden Era, Sleeper, 95
days from Callao, with gnano, for orders. Barks Swan,
and Gen Greene, and brig Lucy, from James River for
Rio, went to sea from the Roads 13th.
NEWPORT.Arr April 14, schr Hector, Kiuiball, Provi¬

dence for New York. Sid, biig Confidence, Melville, Ha¬
vana.
PENSACOLA.Arr prev to April 7. schr Charlotte K

Buck. Rote. Bucksport. Cld schrs Empire, Crosby, and Lau¬
rel, Carver, Boston.
PBII-ADELPHIA.Arr April 14, steamer John Mar¬

shall, Clark, NYork; schr H B Bascomb, Hand, Brooklyn.
Cld loth, brig Egremont, Kelly, Boston; schrs Catherine
Wilcox, Linnel; Leader, Sturgess, and Mary E Gage,
Drisko, do: Superb, Fargo, Norwich.
PLYMOUTH.Arr April 8, brig Mary Stanton, Atkins,

Baltimore.
PORTSMOUTH.Arr April 13, brig Vincennes, Heard,

Baltimore.
Arr April 14, schrs C D Hallock, Davis, and J C Patter¬

son. Dole. Philadelphia: M*ry Brewer, Mullen, NYork.
PROVIDENCE.Arr April 13, schr Isabel, William*,

Pawtucket for Philadelphia. Cld bark Edward, Patter-
son, Apalachicola. Sid schrs Native American, Furbush,
Norfolk; Angela, Dow, do; 'lime, lUrtlatt, Suffolk, Va; Win
BCorbett, Hewitt; J learning, Godfrey; Elliott, Buckaloo,
and Silvia Higbee, Higbee, Philadelphia; Planet, Y*rk, N
Y«>k; (.loops Eliza, Elwood, Albauy; Blackstone, Ash, NYork.
Arr 14th, schr Albemarle, Fluart, Pantego, NC. Cld

schrs Yankee Blade, Heagan, Cardenas; Charles k Edward,
Bourne, Charleston. Sid bark Edward, (of New York)
Patterson. Apalachicola; schrs Southampton, Mason, Suf¬
folk, Va; Worcester. Crowell. Philadelphia; John Lancas¬
ter, Rofp. and Isabella, Williams, do; Brandywine, Turn¬
er, do; Bector, Kimball, Kondout; Excelsior, Fountain;
Zephyr, Doyle;Favorite, Turner, and 8ylph, Brown, New
York; Senator, Roberts, do; Minnesota, Baker, do (with
her Washington, NC, cargo); sloop Providence, Brown.
New York.
Arr 16th, propeller Osceola, Miller. NYork. SM schrs

Yankee Blade. Heagan, Cardenas; Charles and Edward,
Bourne, Charleston; Anna Jenkins, Sherman, Baltimore;
School Boy, Perry, Philadelphia; Volt*. Tuttle, NYork;
sloops Rhode Island, Reynolds, NYork, Opera, Smith, and
Wm S Mount, Paine, do.
FORILAND.kit April 13. brig Angola, Morton, Phila¬

delphia; sehr S J Bent, Wailaefe, Cherry field for NYork.
Cld bark Jubilee, Martin, St Jago; brigs Demurara, Mer-
rithew, Caidenas; Gazelle, Brazier, Havana; scbrs North
Carolina. Seaman, St Domingo; Hugh Scott, Terrier,
Fredericksburg.
Arr April 14, bark Maria Hersey, Davis, NYork; aehr
W H Mitchell, Bobbins, Jacksonville.
RICHMOND.Sid April 14, schr Merchant, Couch, N«wYork.
ROCKLAND.Arr April 8, schri Lucy Blake, and R B

Pitts, NYork; 10th Ann Denman, Cadet, and Gaenet,
NYork. S1<1 8th, schrs Northern light, Holmes, Wilming¬
ton, NC; 10th, O H Perrv, NYork.
SaLEM.Cld April 14, ichr Luther K Snow, Snow,

NYoik
Also cld brig Gazelle, Lewis, Cayenne. Sid aehr L K

Snow, NYork.
ST GEORGE.Sid April 10, brig Boston, Torrey, Sa¬

vannah.
SAVANNAH.Arr April 12, steamship Florida, Wood-

hull, NYork; schrs H M Jenkins, Babbadge, Rockport
(Me); Lafayette, Clifford. Sears port (Me); Qiza Leland.
Coombs, do; Ottoman, Clifford, do; Empire, Smith, N
York. Cld Chil hark Gen Blanco, Boss, Valparaiso; schr
EeHpse, Goslee, NYork.
Arr 13th, schr Amanda. Clifford, Boston. Cld Br ship

Devon, Smith, St John, NB.
WASHINGTON, NC.-Arr AprU 11, schrs B Frink

Prink, NYork; Rachel Jane, Simmons, do. Cld 7th, aohra
R L Myers, Smith, Boston: Frances Spencer, NYork.
WAREHAM.Arr April 10, schrs Eliza Amanda, Balti¬

more Sid 14th. sloop E Sprague, NYork.
WIPCASSBr.Sid April 7, brig Hesperus, Chase, Cuba.
WILMINGTON, NC.Arr schrs Denmark, McCobb, New

I/mdon; Edward, Smith. NKork; Iowa, Atkins, Boston.
Cld 12th, brigs Marcus, Pierc*, Cuba; Clias Thomas, San¬
ders, Boston, fchr Delinont Locke. Park, WIndies; Ken-
duskcag. 11aski 11, Portsmouth, NH.

PaMcngcrx Arrived.
Liverpool.Steamship Pacific.Mrs Edward Cachard,infant and server t, W Ward, H Bigelow, Mr and Mr*

Greenway, Master Greenway, Miss Biflin Bishop, J MiGill.
Bey W S Bdlch. J T Baile> Jr E«q, G C Taylor, Esq, DPratt, lion Erastus Fairbanks, Governor of Vermont,
Minn Foi, J Greenberry. Mr and Mrs R Bayman, MrT
Harrison, C Muhr. J Hegan, A Dardonvil'e, Mr Dnrdon-
ville, J Favre, Mr Holdermann and lady, Mr Monel, EFavre, A Marie, Mr Willis and son and two children and
servant, F F Knowles. S Brodie, Mr Gnlaher, Mr Van
Arfdale. T Rollason. J Higgin, Mr and Mrs Westmoreland,Mr 1/Ockitt, J Hill, T Hill, Mrs Irwin and two children,Mr J Percival, F M Allen J Guillen, Copurbaven, Mr West¬
moreland, Mr Matbeigoa, Mr and Mrs J Dunking and six
children, Mr I'etsch, J Ebb, F W Salem. Mr Watson.

Mobile and Havana.Steamship Black Warrior..From
Mobile. Migs C Davis, Mrs R Averill, Mrs R Pepper and two
children, Airs J Berry and one child, Miss B 0 Robinson,Migs H L I'icker»gill, Mrs A A Meslier, 2 children and eer-
vant, Mrs J BGUnian, S 0 Ryan, lady, 3 children and ser¬
vant, Mrs S 1' Blake, child and servant, Miss H Savage,Mrs S Minor, S Bryan and lady, A M Savage, J M Ijewis,J Dean, W Gaskill, J L Abbott, J H Brown, J M Portier,D Morgan, W Hall, G G Garran, Capt N B Palmer, Capt TD Palmer, J W Frank, Tho l'eeie, Capt W LShuttlewortb,I' S M C, lady and mn D A Hurt, E Montague, G W French,W P Brown, S It Scott, R C Croeheron, 0 Knapp, 0 O
Smiley.l'ro'm Havfcna.L S Pond, lady, child and servant;M Ijisalletta. ludy, eliild and servant; H B Millmay,uid servant, Baron Branderburg and servant. F Comas.
I, I) KrsITt, F Magno, J A Peng. L De Leon, F mnces ana
two children, F W Bacon R A Tucker, C I. Harris, MIga
I. Sibley, Mia L Tinker and three children, MrsEAbria-
quati and son, F Csbello, F labarros. C Rabadan, A Fine-
gan, Mrs Ia Lhz Rua snd three children, J Angarcia.lady and two eliildrcn, J Avril, II Casamayor, F Equlron,S Fquillott, R Roura. lady and child. M Soils, M Dante*,C I.<>mt>u C Gralin, fi Suartignes, Mrs C Madrigal, Miss
C Madrigal. Miss A Rosella, Jose Martinez, J M l'araa, JCarseras, G Quesado, lady and child, Jose Asavado l»
Durand snd lady, B Mcir, lady and two servants, M Pa¬
te?, A iAscurnin. P Alinunadu, A Andrade, A Arango and
ludy, Miss R Molinos, Mis H I. Newcomb and three child¬
ren, Mrs M Herning and child, A lleyirel, N Herzlotx, KBronner, W H Miller, L Lucano, H Lee, Mrs F Mone ami
child.Total 142.
Savannah.Steamship Augusta. W Patterson, H (»

Weir, J Olmstead, N G Storrs, J S Roberts, Miss M Ro¬
berts, Miss F J Stratton, Miss Roche, Miss Threckmorton,W Van Hook, K L Hollls, H Hart, Miss Ingraham, T r
Perley, G W Cornish, .1 Gilbert, lady, and grand child. If
Fitch, lady, and two children. Miss Upson, Capt Grafton
and servant, Mr Adams, lady, and ehild.and 52 In th«
steerage.

Paisengen Sailed.
Mr.iboi'rnx. Australia.Steamship City of Norfolk.

Sam'l P I^ord, C G Colgate. H Abbott and wife,T Swallow and wife, of New York; H Westgate, It
E Wyer. of Nantucket; M Folsom and G R Cuah-
ing, of Maine; W We.-sel, of New York; C Runt ell, Eng¬land; I. Kraft, of'Baltimore; I. C Maind, Montreal; Dr W H
Schenck, Luke Smith snd R W l.attimnr, New York: C O
Russell, ,1 Demody, Pavls Colwell. JasCoIwell, Dan Colwell,F M Watts. James HolTmiin and John Colwell, of Pennsylva¬nia RR Fowle. Alexandria,G Dunt, Switzerland: NO'Nen',S Dutte, J Cutler, Germany; T Douglass, J E Shanton, OMongel, H Besrgry. L T Douulass, of Jersey; T Little, NewYork; J Mitchell, C Story, England; T Day, J Day, WmDay, Edward Terry, E Powell, Illinois; Stephen Reid, No-
is Scotia; A S Frany. T 8 Hide, Pennsylvania; A Tliomks,0 Glen, J Veseh, Germany; 0 W Shaw, Wisconsin; ana
sixty in the steemge.
Norfolk, Ac.Steamship Roanoke.G W Delano, G D

Rovd, J Cunningham and lady, Mrs S Owens, E Braldlev.
J Bromley and lady, J M Jarvis, B M Eppes, J B Schickel
and lady, H Haywood, Mrs J Morgan, Mrs C Etherldge,Mis RTiilly, Messrs A Fillmore, R F Baeker and ladyTwIt Bull and lady, R Matthews. R M Adkins, T Jepson, JChurch, R C M'CandLh, G J Edwards, J Campbell, CM
Burrass, A Lyman, II Bronson, J Edwards, 8 Ruchart, 3
Ferguson, J Toland, Mrs Dollano, J D Draper, I.Gatas,jnnr, JTeddeck, W Greannan, Dr D I) Smith, J Bark, Mre
Rarnum. Mr* J B Stacy, W E Mitchell, W Solomons, .E
Hacks, J I) Smith, J W Ramsay, W Avars,!! H Talman,W BScranton and lady, C Maasmann, J W Clapp, J I.
Donham and lady, Mias Donham, Miss E Wood M It
Morse and lady, Mrs Ijeipert Mrs G G Williams, D H Ha.
gett and lady.and 40 in the steerage. *
Savannah.Steamship Alabama.J B Clinton, H Peltew,C Hosmer. H Hall. W Laldlaw, WGraj, BRatchmsn, HimN Henrett. Mr- K Atherton and 4 In the »t90fa,e.


